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BEDFORD GROW NEVER BEFO D
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MMDS COMMERCIAL BUSINESS GROWS;HOTELS CROWDED;

AS IS POSTOFFICE OUT HOT MANY NEW FRONTS
POSTAL RECEIPTS

COMMITTEE YIELDS
TO LUMBERMEN

WASHINGTON, April I.- --
Il was learned today Hint the
w ays and means l oimuillec of
the house have decided to
modify the lumber provision
in the tariff In'l s t,.,t ,

maximum rales will apply
only mi such particular Hum- -

her products as are taxed for 4

export by foreign countries
ami provinces.

NEW GARAGE IS

CREDIT TO CITY

Cnirrlnt CUum
JIIJU01 ouuws 1(1 in

Med ford's Growth by

Erecting Garage

Willi i ye lo Ibe future, wilb
lailb in the growth of the city, ami
pcrinc.iled with the spirit of prog-
ress. C. . Snvder of this oilv has
.His inplcicd a huge garage, which
is lie eiiial in size and superior in
finish In any found in the city of
Portland. Il is pronounced by trav-
eling men lli,. best in the stale of
Orc-o- n. Ami for all that Medford is
a great motoring city. It cannot be
;'ain-ni- .l that Mr. Snyder has biilldeil
in advance of his surroundings. Hut.
il tin- present rale of progress

will mil be long before Mr.
Snyder s til II is t,,,. ,,f
iii.lgnien!.

'file mirage, which has jiisl been
onipleied. is situated on the corner

of Kiylllll ami II streets bloek
l!'oln tl ounly loads, while il is

Ib cc III, oil! business
enl I' Ibe i It V. A more favorable

"cut for su.-- .1 busiiies Id
not be f id. The huildin;.' is mix

feel iii size, mid 1ms a eeinenl
floor, without u pi.- -l i iil. This
block of cement, by the way is Un-

it'iiil-c--i in soulliero Oregon. was
-- Iio, I,., by Pel r I Villi, '. An

of lb- - buiblin can be gained
II- I- fact tll.lt llo.nnn sbi-,- .s

c i i f,,r b buiblii.i:.
be 'illnil feel ,,f I',,,,,- s iiivcs

Mr. Snyder aeeouiniodali, for III

and by Ibe end of the son
will be ne cars ni ll II VI-

old by Mr. Snyder t l.i - y.-- i r. for
- doini.'' a rem but lius- -

in ,,(' ,,,-- IK,.,
Will C:ue fur All Makes.

A: lllljli lo ha- - llll, I.I.
III.-- Mr S li.Mle nol can for

thus. he ha., old.
Tiii- - .1 Hi M'. lie will
l.i. re a r

er -- o s. lie will keep
ir. wa-b- ai d ready Cor ''''
am! in llii- - iiianner will

y Iner from erect in:: I"
of hi- - own.
i, br - Ibe local iimciiI for
ae. Ibe Pleree (Ileal

and l.oeomobile. The
I"" PIIHI model lias proven
oril e. Sn dec

llli- - sea.iiu w nil oth- -

iwoiliie.- - lie- arrival of the
lb,- Caclory. Fully 'Jll sale-- I al

"U om's ree,,r,i. 'fli.ise
fa.lilb.es in the oilv

I'l, -- lb,,, I. in- Clnirle- - Younu.
W. (lla.t:., k. Horace Niebol

K. I.. K. Waken, an. V. I,.
II T. I'!. Hani. Is. Claude
ml.-- . John II. Olwell 0,h, name-..- f

withheld until ;i renal Ibe

Ltirge Force r.t Work.
old.v.l.T In of ll, oh:

II..
It.

L, .pel- Ill In aolliite
!,.

ll a a, liiu- -

ill include lathe.. fnerv- -

iU pro- -. . a pit.
vtl.i,,.. I,.. I. Ili- -

- iiioderii in e voiy
e,...l will, 17

..1,1 '.fleet.. His trasoline
!1 - lllllell

'Hid in Poilla n.l.
ii.- lair- - and nr.- .

!! "Iv;ee es.
!' bo lini-bo- d up. s

I.

'.. 'he ;:,-- - a

,ill p. I foil two ea rs to
...oi a business

wanai.I- - it. Ibe do, is will inner be

CLUB IS

FORMED

Central PointStartsOrgan- -

ization 54 Strong -- Tom

Richardson will Meet

With Them Tuesday Night

Central Point has organized ll (.'otn
lucreiul club. ,V members strong. Tim
new organization will work along the
same lines ns the other clubs in the
valley. The first muelititr of lliu chili
will be held on H'riday evening, when

organization will be perfected, in
which lime Ik- - officers of the club
will be elected.

On nevl Tuesday evening the
clubs id' Ibe valley are invit-

ed lo mccl in Central Point wilb the
newly organized club and enjoy a

Icr. At this meeting Tom liieh- -

ards f Porllanil will be on hand
wilb an address. A good time is prom- -

ised.
Ceulral Point has been making

ureal si riiles along Ibe path of prog-
ress of hite, and is now getting in
line to do greater ami better work
llirniigh organizal ion

DEMAND CHEAPER RATES
ON ALL CONFECTIONERY

CIIICAOO, April I. The National
Coiifeeiiniu-i--- ' a -- socia t ion and 'Jll

ilher con feet iiiuery iiiaiiiifaeturers
"'I a 'ialious have filed a petition

with Ibe inlei'-t- nl inunerc. n- -

"lissi sking for a reduclion of the
rales on all kinds of confectionery.
They l; ihal Ihe grades of candy
lilted as first class he changed to
Ihiril ami the third eluss to fifth

lass. They say that the present
olassjfiouii,,,, encourages the nuinu-la.-- l

nre of cheap and inferior confeo-le.nerv- .

and that it is a discrimination
. Ihe .mall dealer. All of the

large western roads are made

"THE LINCOLN WAY"
BILL IS REINTRODUCED

WASHINGTON. April I. The bill
providin-- j for the survey of land

Washington and Gettysburg
Inilllefield lor a boulevard 150 feel
wide lo be known as "The Lincoln
Way. ba- - been rein reduced by Rep-

lalive l.afcMii of Pennsylvania
A" "u- - aiiciupl was made

'jet Tiii inea-ur- e through last ses- -

"H a ale bill, making Fchru-
ary III. I'lllll. a legal holiday.

GUARDING AGAINST
ATTEMPT ON TEDDY

NAPI.FS. Italy. A, ril 1. - Sevcr--

doleoli.es arrived today assist
Ibe local guards in proleetiii : Ro..se-
.ell again-- l a possible attack. Klab--

..rale plans ro f the
reception of h'uiisevelt.

MOTHER LED TO BABY'S
CORPSE BY CANINE

lll'KNS. Or April -- The
-- on of Mi n'd Mi's. Ralph 'lien-d-

w ho l esji four miles nest of
nils, fell jul.i a slough near the
Ms., yc- -l erdu v nod was drowned

The lil t boy was playing wilb hi- -

nil, the fatality occurred, lib
allll-- ,'ame alarmed at hi- - con.
Hied once and a -- enroll

d..g :uiile.l hoi to the slouch
e the boy had drowned.

day or night.
Mr. Snyder--

-

company is known
II. Snyder Molo r Car company,

'll,,- outlook for the company is very
briL'bt. a. motoring is a great habit
villi local people Mr. Snyder

the true Medford spirit in his
method i.f Iniuiohing the new

SIT

Charges Republicans With

Bringing Consternation
Into Womens Clubs Tax on

Garters and Union Suits

WASHINGTON-- .
April l. iiprc-Ifurnctt

MM,jvl. Jhn W. of Alu-- il

bama todav attack. republican
travagance and dc Hull the

avm. tariff hill was a sham and a
i,.'m

"It seems that the republican mem
i i. .ioeis oi i nc ways and menu coimuil-"ar- c

tee," declared the speaker. pre
paring u lull to aid a deliberate ami
premeditated blow at the American
women. The course of the ancient
member (Payne) surprised me. but.
Ibe unprovoked treatment accorded
the women of this great land by
Members Lungwort It, Carnes. Ford- -

l:nv ninl t 'n.l. ....... I'm I

...,'i i,,.:...,. t,.i; : .

..,,.,,. ,.,,, , ,,
II is enough tor them to be fool- -

nig wilb hosiery, union suits and cor-
set covers, bul when ilioy pill false
teeth on Ibe free list and at Ibe same
lime place a high protective tariff
on garters, T, s a mere man, lliiuk
they have pass III'' limil. And while
Ibe republicans arc .shedding croco-
dile tears tor the American working-- :

man. t . inc. who is o py Ibal n.l-- !

dilional half million dollar lav im-

posed upon sloekillu- -

AFTER CHUNK

Qp ORE FOR AN EXHIBIT

VAI.DKZ, Alask ;. April 1. -- - To
lnnK (mm Nugget creek a l.'illll- -,, ,,hlmk f biiniile ore. ulinosi

pure copper, lor exhibition al the
exposition in

Seattle, .lames MeCarlhy started ibis
morning for the mines. Five men
accompany him with camp oulfii-an- d

he expects to be back in three
weeks wilb the nugget. II. will he
taken from Ibe Valdez claim on which
the princlnul drvclonmciit work bus
I""'" lone on the gruiin belonging p,

,, Alaska Consolidated and to the
McCarthy Third Holding company.
Mr. MeCarlhy will bring ihe iiugLiel
to the Fairbanks road and from there
Kd Wood will bring it o Valdez.

GREATER MEDFORD CLUB
TO GIVE PLEASANT PARTY

The ladies of the firentcr Medl'md
club are preparing to give another
of their successful dancing parlies
on the Thursday following Fasler
Sunday.

The committee In charge of the
party is Mrs. A. II. Miller. Mrs. J. K

Watt. Mrs. Kidman.
Other committees are: ffeecpliou
Mrs. F. K. Merrick. Mrs. W. T.

York. Mrs. . C. Kenlncr. Mrs. J. A.

Perry. Mr- -. F. W. Street-- , Mis.
Charles Hazelriug. Mrs. Irving. Mr- -.

W. (,iike. Mrs. .1. 11. Watt. Mr- -.

Krdmau. Ilcconiliur Mrs. C. M.
K'idd. Mrs. C. Stoddard. Mi-- s .lulia
Fielder. Mrs. C. Palmer. Mrs. K. i.

Klwood. Mr . Daniels. Mi, - licilll!
Warner. Mr II. Mr... M

Warner. . Clyde Haelri: Pum
W. I. Vlinter. Mr.. Y. 1! Pn l

I. Floor inanager-J- . F. W Merrie
S. Orih, ,J. Walt.

YOUNG ROOSEVELT
IS NOT ENGAGED

THO.MPSON'YII.I.K. Cnn.. Apri
-- Theodore l. I, lli

that ll i;i. i...l true
wa- - engaL-e- i to innfiy Mi- -.

Wellington.

Portland iravelini: in, u .

different points lln tbout il,.
lorthwe-- t ".".'ili.iinii in l'i"
The idea was fir-- t ado), tod in a. ho!

the Lewis and Clark e..,-- i
tion. when c erybo.lv from Port la,,,
wrote after his signature "100 j."

HOTELS JAMMED

Boarding Places and Lodging Houses

All Doing Tremendous

Business.

Mcdford's hotels, rooming houses
and I hi" like wore never before so
iTowded with newcomers ns they nre
at the present time. The Moore, the
Xnshumt n host of rooming houses
never before were doing as great a
business. People have been turned
away often or i ins found for them
on the outside. Tile restaurants in
the city are filled each day and ev-

erything indicates that the present
rate of business will increase as the
summer comes on with the influx of
people from the east.

"I only wish that the Nash was
twice its present size." slates Man-

ager Johnson. "We are crowded ev-

ery day and are forced to send peo-
ple lo other places because we have
nol the accommodations for them."

"The .Moore is fining n record busi-
ness." states the "father of the West
Side." "People are crowding us for
accommodations and we have not the
room. Prosperity is surely here. I

am surprised at the large number of
newcomers."

All Ibe other men in this line of
business have Ibe same story lo loll.
People are coming by every train and
inusl be cared for. The local busi-
ness men are reaping a harvest.

A new hotel lor .Med fun is among
Ibe probabilities of the near future.
Plnns have been drawn and part of
the slock subscribed on u tentative
l.roposition to erect a complete mod-

ern hostelry to accommodate the in-

creased business. Both present
structure-- , are turning way people
and neither shows any indications
of buibbi g the needed accommoda-
tions. The Nash some time since
planned Ibe erection of an addition
the "I." in the interior, providing lf
modern suites, with limits, but there
has been nn sign of building ns yet.
.Wither has Ibe Hotel Moore extended
to Ibe corner as once contemplated.
Ibe owner bedding il more valuable
lor business purposes than for ho-

tel. Mr. Moore, however, will pro '

vide a suitable site for a fine hotel on
the West Side, and take a substantial
stock interest, and is understood to
be figuring along these lines with
capitalists.

BOYS ARE ACCUSED
OF GRAVE CRIME

I

ALBANY, Or.. April 1. Because
a pie disappeared from the house of
I. C. Iicudall. just east of Albany,
yesterday afternoon. Lowell Stillson.
Jasper Stillson and Melvin Peebler
are in trouble today. A woman liv-

ing near the Deudall bouse says she
saw three boys, whose ages ranee
from 11 to lit, enter the house while
ihe family were away from home yes-

terday a fiernoon.

COURT CONFIRMS 22
DEATH SENTENCES

ST. PETF.KSHnm. April 1.

Twenty-tw- death sentences passed
upon political prisoners were con-

tinued by the supreme niil- -

ilary court. Fifteen of these were
convicted of attempt to escape from
the Trkutsk prison when a prison
guard wa- - killed.

CHAPLAIN OF THE f

OREGON PASSES AWAY

SFATTLK. Wa.h. April 1. Rev.
I. P. Melntyre. who was the chap-
lain of ibe Oregon on its famous trip
around the Horn, died at his home in
this city ye.terday. He suffered
from nervous disorders, which were
aggravated by suffering during the
San Francisco eartbqunke.

Talk with Dr. Page should yon e

orchard tracts or business prop-rtv- .

MODERN STORES

ARE ORDER OE DAY

Merchants Putting In New Display

Windows Must Do Hhls or

Fall Behind.

Modern store fronts are the. order
of the day in Medford. If the

expect lo compete in utlrue-Pv- e

stores with those in new business
blocks, they realize that they must
make their stores attractive, and the
first step is a modern front and mod-

ern display windows that catch the
eye of the passerby.

Medford has soinu of the most
windows in the country, win-

dows Ibal would do credit to any
eily. These windows are principally
in the new buildings. Haker-lliitel-

" Oeuel & Kcntiier's aro instances.
Hut the old buildings can bo made
ciiially attractive. Montgomery's,
llaskius', Daniels' and ho .Model are
instances.

Among Ihoso planning new fronts
are: Van Dyke's, who uro already
tearing out the old windows; the Mod- -

lord Hardware company, Hutchison
& laimsdcn, The Toggery, the Oregon
Orchard-- , Syndicate, which is remod
eling Ihe old buleher shop in (lie
Nash, and a score ol others.

These improvements will force oth
cis in inn in line, tin- the conlras
...... .on pros nuns ami uic new
. ne- - will be so -- harp that it
, I...O

i.i.iii-iik- comparison an, I newcom-
ers will judge the modern appearing
stores as I Iio most progressive and

Ilesides, the growth of
the eily .Ionian, I. the improveineul of
luc hum ii street.

WON $12,500 AT ONE SITTING
OF POKER IN KENNETT

KKNNKTT. Oil., April 1. Then
was a phenomenal poker giiine in Vie-i..- r

Warren's saloon in Ibis place re- -

'enlly, wl Denver Kid. a stranger
Here, won ifl L',.i0(l liom a local cam
bier al single-ban- d pokor at one sil
ling. Inward Ihe end of the play-
ing it took an ii ii of pf to nlav
ii baud. A lew days ago the local
aiuhlcr cleaned Ibe Denver Kid out
I M'-'I- and Ibe latter told him to

vail a few days and be would have
more n y to play, ll came vestcr- -

lay. and Ibe game . oiiilneneed. The
eal man parted with bis diamonds

and other valuables lo gel inonev lo
slay in the game, hoping for a change
of luck that would win hack his for-
tune.

STARS AND STRIPES ARE
REPLACED BY CUBAN FLAG

HAVANA. Cuba, April I.- - The
Stars and Stripes disappeared com-

pletely from Cuba yesterday, when
ihe 1! 7 infantry of the I'nited States
army evacuated their camp in Co-

lumbia. The ceremony of hauling
down the flag and replacing it with
the Cuban colors was witnessed bv
ibe Iroopso f both countries.

NEW BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION FORMED

SAI.KM. Or.. April 1. Articles of
incorporation of the Southern Oregon
Itnildiiig & f.oan association have

If

i filed wilb the secretary of state.
file principal office-- , of the company
are iii Medford. Capital stock.
f"0 ineoi porators. W. 'I'. Ooulder.
W. II. Canon. .1. H Oirkiu. F. .1,

New man and W. I. Vuwter.

A

COUNT ZEPPELIN MAV

HAVE FLOWN LAST NIGHT

P.r'.III.IN. April pears are
rlained for Hie of Conn!

eppolin. the ii:s aeronanl. and
parly o'' I I frie id- -, who made an
fen. tiii nnirtiin jit nnrif Jit

ten. Tin h;llmin wns
'Miiyht in a naif itiul iv n s nppiinMitly i

uymuiitfgwublt.

ON THE INCREASE

Clerks Overworked With Spring Bu-

sinessGratifying Growth All

Along Line.

During the past year the receipts
of the local postoffiee show nn in
crease of over 40 per cent. This
gain is not an idle assertion, hut is
based upon a comparison of the busi- -

....... ... ...c p.eseui .piurier wan
'' " """ u,e

ares ior inc year ended .March .11,
u iiiose 01 mo preceding yonr.

In Mcdfoid postal receipts were
over .ft 1,(1110 and in the last year they
were over $1,",000. And the business
tontinues to grow.

1 here are over 100 applications on
file in the postmaster's office for
posloffiee boxes. No more are to he
installed, owing to the fact that n
carrier service is to be installed as
soon as possible. This will do away
with the need of the boxes to a great
i xtent.

The postoffiee but shows another
gratifying increase in the business
done Medford.

DAMAGE BY BARKBEETLES
IN NORTHWEST FORESTS '

POIiTI.ANI). Or.. April 1. It is
well known how enormous is the dam-

age dune by fires to the forests of
Ibe northwest, but there are other
enemies of the trees of this region.
Insects are also active destroyers of
live timber.

The foujsl service bus lutclv found
that in one locality in Washington a

species oi onrKliecne- leudroetolllls
pomlerosale. entomologists call it
-- has been killing spots of thrifty

,,.' ......p,..-- . omg inoii- -

saoos o, oouai s , ,nge. t nesc
oeenes or.imurny nreeti only ill small
numbers bet ween the bark and the
wood of damaged, dying, dead or re-

cently felled trees, b it ben suitable
breeding places become particularly
numerous and favorable, they in-

crease so enormously in numbers that
they arc forced to lake up their res-
idence in living trees, which they

.V

ti . ., . , ...
i in- i.ici inai incse imrkhectlcs

tiiul sucli tavorable bleeding places
in old logging works is a strong ad-

ditional reason, the forest service
eoacliidjs. .'or burning over slash-
ings al ci- - I,.,, .j If (he beetles
Income excessively abundant only
when they have the uiiconsumed dc- -'
bri-- . I'r ini logging to breed in, and if
hey will valuable timber when they!

do become excessively abundant, for- -

esters ask why leave this debris to
facilitate propagation?

CRAZY SNAKE IS
STILL AT LARGE

I'IFRCK. Oklu., March 31. Crazy
Snake, whose capture was incorrect-
ly reported, is still defying the sol-

diers who are on his trail trying to
dislodge his hand of braves who nre
biding in the mountains. Crazy II.
Snake was desperately wounded in
the .

DR. ELIOT CONFERS
WITH PRESIDENT TAFT

I'lEHCE. fikla.. April 1. Dr.
Charles Kliot. the reiring president
of Harvard unix'ersity. who is expect-
ed to succeed Ambassador Reid to
the ministry to (treat Hritnin. ron-- '
erred with President Tnft yesterday.

On departing Flint refused to made a
statement.

WESTBOUND PASSENGER
TRAIN IS WRECKED

SAI.F. I.AKF. CITY. April 1.

The t'niou Pacific westbound pas-
senger train struck a roek-lid- e near
Cntle Ro,-- in Ihe Weber canyon, flu

miles east of Ogden yesterday
The baggage, mail and four other
coaches were burned and the engin-
eer was hurt.

THANJER OEFORI

Merchants All Report Great Increas

in Business Over Last

Year.

Never before in the history of Med
ford has there been u greater amoiin
of business done by the local husi

s than is occupying thci
allenlii the present time. Mcr
.hauls in every line were asked fo
i lal cut regarding the mei'easi

in illisiuess lor llus voir ,i, eoniparci
wiiii lasi, ami their .estimate In
Uic greater volume i f business run.
I nun ''.') lo 7'i tier i (

The grocery business of one of tin.
leading grocery firms has shown
increase ol .,1) per t, according
to one ol the nronrieiors. Wei- - h...
fore was husiness as great, nor le.s
rcdil asked. The giowth of Mm city
- reflected more by the growth of

Ihe grocery business than Hint of nnv
Ihcr line, and this increase was

made in spite of the fact that there
Is more competition.

The lumber husiness is another line
ibal is growing by leaps and bounds.
Never before were there as nianv
houses in course of ronslriiction and
business blocks.

Clolhiug and all other lines are
bowing a corresponding, growlll,

which be olhcrwisc than gral-- i
lying.

From all indications this growth
will couiiniic throughout the year.

WILL CONTINUE WORK OF

CONSERVING RESOURCES

WASHINGTON, April 1. -- The work
of conserving Ihe nation's natural re-
sources will be continued with the re
newed vigor, niilwilhslnnilinir the fact
that congress adopted an amendment
to the sundry civil act culling off the
appropriation of Hie ualioiial couser-vnli.-

comuiission.
I'liroiigll private i onl ribulious na

tional headoiiarters with Thomas If.

'ipps, secretary in charge of the joint
onunillee on eoiiserval ion, repre-eutin-

the slides and nation, have
been established here foe
forward vigorously the uf he
work which has been going in del-
lb nserv'iilioii eoinmissioii. Pres-
ident Tn I'l intends to k congress
for an apiironrialiou for Ibe use ol'

commission.

IDAHOAN SPENDS BEDLESS
NIGHT AT ALBANY

Al.ltANY. Or.. April I. -- A rci t

ri'i'al is p. ft. Harrison (,f Twin
Palls. Idaho. Harrison has the dis
tinct being 1n. tallest mail in
Lincoln county, if nol in Onon

He is said lo be (i led ft inches-- . On
Ihe nighl of bis arrival in Albany be

mid not find a bed of sufficient
lenctli to acciiimu.iilate him.

It is learned il.al Mr. Harrison Ii id
Ihe "nine foot sheet hill" introduced

the last legislature.

KRUTTSCHNITT CRUISING
ON HARRIMAN S YACHT

XKW OKLKANS. April 1. J- -

Ki'iill-clmii- i. the liirecltM- '

riiiiinti'iinni'i' mid nporntion of th
jirriniati line, ncfoiiipanii(l by

iikmhIkm-- (d Ins tarnilv and n nartv of
rieiid.i, lel'l Xeu Orlentiw (odny on
!. H. Ifjirriiuan's vnelit Sulfann, fur
cruit' tf v, ecks in the Riilf.

TIip L'tH'- -t of Mr Krnttsrlniitt nn
M. Ki'lhiM, fonni'r presidtMit of
Mexican Ceiilm!. nnd Chirairo

Iff hi : Chief Kin,'iin'er I IoihI of the
.miiliern I'ai-ifi- mm pa my, and ( '.

.futiycn, inaimner of the Sonthcrn
ii'ifie .leauihip Huos.

MAb'SIMI.I.KS. Knuu-f- . April 1.

KifhtctM: were liilieil and sevr-- nior- -

(idlv wninided when the three masted
Uark .Iule ry from I'hiladeljdiia
wji-- blown to piece-- ; today by the

xp!o-in- n of 1H0A r it Ions of kero-u-

which tb hhip carried.


